


crispy parmesan polenta, smoked tomato, limoncello crema, chive oil

crispy potatoes smashed potato, herb butter, gorgonzola dolce

shrimp

burrata chianti gastrique, apple-fennel slaw, pistachio pesto

rigatoni

tagliatelle

calabrian chili vodka sauce

wild boar white bolognese, pecorino, sage breadcrumbs

agnolotti wild mushroom, charred sage lemon brown butter, walnuts, raisin

fazzoletti short rib, caramelized onion bechamel, black garlic demi

spaghetti carbonara, pancetta, black pepper, local farm egg, parmesan

faroe island salmon pear, savoy cabbage, bacon lardon, maple-cider agrodolce, caramelized fennel vin blanc

roasted airline chickenbreast spiced squash pureé, parsnip pureé, haricot verts, orange-sage demi glace

hanger steak 8oz prime, hazelnut chimichurri,duck fat fingerling potatoes, haricot verts

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.*

arugula, cranberry vinaigrette, pomegranate, manchego, hazelnuts

artisan greens, romaine hearts, crispy prosciutto, fig, hearts of palm, marinated tomato, parmesan shallot vinaigrette

fall harvest

butternut squash

house

artisan greens, apple, red onion, cherry, walnuts, pentacream bleu cheese, maple baslsamic vinaigrette

19

rosemary, sundried tomato butterfocaccia 7

12

pork belly crispy berkshire pork belly, spiced honeyglaze, sweet pea risotto

crab cake charred corn, roasted poblano dijonaisse, sweet corn crema

17

octopus six hour sous vide, roasted shiitake vinaigrette, sweet potato, pistachio 18

19

16

acorn squash stracciatella, honey-spiced apple cider glaze, pomegranate 16

13

12

15

19

26

24

27

23

cacio e pepe spaghetti, tru e, pecorino, black pepper 26

ravioli braised berkshire pork belly, guajillo tomato cream sauce, chicharonnes, pickled red onion 26

33

24

35

APPETIZER

SALAD

PASTA

ENTREÉ



wine by the glass
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white wine sparkling & rose

coravin reserve

Vignetti Pinot Grigio - $11

Lieu Dit Sauvignon Blanc - $13

El Enemigo Chardonnay - $18     bottle $72

Glunz Chardonnay - $12

Prá Soave Classico - $14

Isole e Olena Chianti Classico - $22     bottle $88
aromas of underbrush, clove, red berry, blue flower and a whiff of 

toast.

napa valley well structured cabernet with black fruit currant and 
damp earth. full bodied with fine tannin. rich dense wine 

mendoza aregentina. dried apple, pear, crushed stone. full body with 
creamy texture.  flor yeast fermentation adding spice notes 

sauvignon blanc from the loire valley in france. bright fruit 
and crisp minerality lead way into gentle acidity.

Peju Cabernet Sauvignon - $25       bottle $100 Bernard Fleuriet Sancerre - $18     bottle $72

excellent body and structure, masculine, with a nice punch. an 
intense and complex taste, with persistent tannins

dry burgundy france chardonnay. citrus aromas along side vegetale 
notes. fruit and minderal driven with honeyed notes.

Mauro Molino Barolo - $27       bottle $108 Domaine Droughin Chablis 1er - $25     bottle $100

Trediberri Barbera D'Alba - $18     bottle $72
expressive and full-bodied, with terrific fresh and vibrant fruit 

and an intense purity of flavor.

Brooks Riesling 'Ara' - $19      bottle $76
eoal-amity hills oregon with floral notes of magnolia and 

candied red fruit overlapping baking spice. red cherry and fruit

Château Jourdan - $12     bottle $48
bourdeaux red blend made with merlot, cabernet sauvignon 
and cabernet franc. playful and balanced with bright fruit

Mastrojani Costa Colonne - $14     bottle $56

JUSTO - $12     bottle $48

Monte Bernardi Chianti Classico 1L -  $14     bottle $60

G.D. Vajra Nebbiolo - $16      bottle $64
langhe region of piedmont italy that shares the structure and 

complexity of barolo while retaining informal elegance

Monte Degli Angeli Pinot Noir -  $12     bottle $48

Two Mountain Red Blend - $14     bottle $56

La Bella Prosecco - $12
glera from veneto italy. dry sparkling wine with notes 

of citrus and peach. crisp mouthfeel 
bottle $48

Borealis Cuvée Brut 2019 - $14
south african sparkling wine by krone. creamy with 

salinity and fresh acid. stellar vintage
bottle $56

Cremant De Bourgogne - $16
pierre delize produces this chenin blanc from the loire valley 
in france.  made in the champagne method. ethereal balance

bottle $64

Maris Rosé - $12
pays d'oc rose with beautiful blush pink color. bright and 

dry with stone fruit and bight acid.

bottle $48

David Finlayson Cabernet - $12     bottle $48
bold cabernet sauvignon from stellenbosch south africa.

balanced wine with dark fruit and silky tannins.

fruity notes of cherry, strawberry, raspberry, and ripe tomato. 
smooth, ripe with supple tannins.

colubia valley washington blend of cabernet sauvignon-franc, 
merlot, malbec. dark fruits, tobacco and white pepper

Haden Fig Pinot Noir - $19      bottle $76
eoal-amity hills oregon with floral notes of magnolia and 

candied red fruit overlapping baking spice. red cherry and fruit

primarily sangiovese with blending of ciliegiolo and cabernet 
sauvignon. ripe red fruit with floral notes. 

valpolicella, verona italy. corvina is the primary grape of this 
region. dark and vibrant color with intense bouquet. 

excellent ripe fruit with balanced acidity. expressions of soil 
and microclimated showcase the high hill terrior.

santa ynez valley farmed sustainably and organically. 
persistent minerality compliments native yeast fermentation.

bottle $52

edna valley california exuding round body, creamy palate 
apple, citrus leading the way into vanilla, brioche, baking spice.

bottle $48

volcanic soils in monteforte create and underlying power 
and minerality. elegant floral notes.

bottle $56

San Marzano 'Edda' - $18     bottle $72
white wine from puglia made primarily with chardonnay. soft 

citrus notes with subtle vanilla and minerality.

friuli, italy. light bodied playful wine exhibiting fresh fruit 
with apple and citrus notes.

bottle $44



Cocktails

lake zurich, il

chicago, il 
kölsch 5.4% abv 

barrington, il 
IPA 6.5% abv 

chicago, il 
farmhouse ale 6.5% abv

portland, me 
stout 7.5% abv 

chicago, il 
light lager 4.7% abv 

chicago, il 
APA 5.5% abv 

lake zurich, il chicago, il biella, italy
lager 4.8% abv

a
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fruity spirited

b
e
e
r

roaring table phase three dovetail menabrea bionda

Strawberry Fields

Excuse Me Honey

Sunset Spritz

gin, honey lavender, 
cocchi americano, starlino rosé

aperol, vodka, amara arancia, lemon 
juice, prosecco

bumbu, giffard di banane, blackstrap rum,
pineapple juice, coconut fat

wild onion misfit

half acre tomecruz blanca mexico calling

Metropolitan Krankshaft off color apex predator

allagash north sky

bumbu

pineapple aperol

amaro nonino
lemon

amaro nonino is a slightly sweet, 
caramel color with notes of 

genetian root and, alpine herbs 
and orange peel.

all house curated cocktails are $14

amaro vecchio

koval bourbon
lemon

egg white

vecchio amaro del capo is a 
liqueur of 29 calabrian 

aromatic herbs and roots

cardamaro

bertoux brandy
rittenhouse rye

averna amaro

cardamaro is a wine based 
amaro flavored from the 

"hunchback cardoon"
warm spice and citrus give 

into floral aromas.

montenegro

cardinal valencia orange
agave

lime

montenegro is synonomous 
with amaro distilled in 

bologna. bitter,spicy and 
herbaceous.

Planes of Paper Amaro Sour Old Fashioned Montenegro Margarita

strawberry gin, berry syrup,
 lemon, basil

Nocino Old Fashioned

Smoke Show

Shake It Up

street pumas scotch, cinnamon syrup, 
bitters, rosemary smoke

vodka martini, citrus marinated olives, 
tarragon vermouth, eau de vie

espresso infused campari, cocchi torino,
old overholt bottled in bond

apple brandy, chatanooga, walnut syrup,
meletti, averna, chocolate bitters

Punch Drunk In Barbados

carrot juice, mezcal, honey ginger, 
finnochietto, montenegro

What's Up Doc?
aviation gin, cocchi torino, 

champagne acid, campari

Alpine Negroni

Boulevardier All Night


